CHRISTMAS: DESIGNER AND WORKER IN STAINED AND LEADED GLASS: NINE HARcourt STREET, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

City or Town: San Francisco. State: Cal. No. 1141

Church: St. Dominic's Church. Pierce & Bush Sts. Date of Completion

Donor and Address

Architect: Beazer Bros. 1915 Steiner St. Quality of Glass


Footage: Seven feet each. Sizes, full

Ventilators: Set by

Position in Church: Blessed Imelda Chapel.

Height from floor: Five Protection Glass

Points of compass: Southwest and Southeast.

Quality of light: Stone Groove Wood

Inscription: (See other side).

Design wanted: Staging

Shipping address: Blue-prints Received

Bill to: Templets

Photos of Cartoons Mailed

General Information: "Christ with the Child," (Southwest)

"Pope Pius X giving Communion to the Child." (Southwest).

For addresses of those to be notified as window progresses, see other side.
"Christ with the Child" - Memorial Inscription: "Gift of the Children."
"Pope Pius X"

"Christ with the Child." (Latin) "VIDETE NE CONTEMNATIS UNUM EX HIS PUSILLIS". (Vulgate page 970 Matt.16-10. Matt.xviii.)

"Pope Pius X" - (Latin) - "DOMINE NON SUM DIGNUS" (Matt viii 8 Vulgate, Page 959.)
"Can you put a signet ring on the third finger of the right hand?"
Vestments should be mediaeval, colors of red or white are appropriate for a Pope celebrating Mass, or as it is commonly said, giving Communion."